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QUESTION 1

A developer has created an application managed entity manager. Which statement is correct? 

A. A new persistence context begins when the entity manager is created. 

B. A new persistence context begins when a new JTA transaction begins. 

C. A new persistence context begins when the entity manager is invoked in the context o\ transaction. 

D. A new persistence context begins when the entity manager is invoked in the context of a resource-local transaction. 

Correct Answer: B 

Reference:http://docs.oracle.com/javaee/6/tutorial/doc/bnbqw.html#bnbra 

 

QUESTION 2

Which code fragment correctly defines the detail field that PersonDetail instance in removed if the person instance that
references it is removed? 

A. @OneToOne (optional = false) personDetail detail; 

B. @OneToOne (optional = false) @mapsId PersonDetail Detail; 

C. @ OneToOne (orphanremoval = true) PersonDetail Detail; 

D. @ OneToOne (cascade = ORPHAN _ DELETE) @mapsId PersonDetail detail; 

Correct Answer: C 

 

 

QUESTION 3

Which one of the following queries selects the customer whose order has the highest total price? 
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A. CriteriaBuilder cb = ... Criteria Query cq = cb.create Query (Customer.class); Root c = cq.from(Customer.class); Join
o = c.join(Customer .orders); cq.select(c).distinct(true); Subquery sq = cq.subquery(Double.class); Root subo =
cq.correlate(o); sq.select(cb.max(subo.get(Order_.totalPrice))); cq.where(cb.equal(o.get(Order_.totalPrice), cb.all(sq))); 

B. CriteriaBuilder cb = ... CriteriaQuery cq = cb.createquery(customer.class) Root c = cq.from(Customer.class); Join o =
c.join(Customer .orders); cq.select(c).distinct(true); Subquery sq = cq.subquery(Double.class); Root subo =
cq.correlate(o); sq.select(cb.max(subo.get(Order_.totalPrice))); cq.where(cb.equal(o.get(Order_.totalPrice), cb.all(sq))); 

C. CriteriaBuilder cb = ... CriteriaQuery cq = cb.cteateQuery(Customer.class); Root c = cq.from(Customer.class); Join o
= c.join(Customer .orders); cq.select(c).distinct(true); Subquery sq = cq.subquery(Double.class); Root subo =
cq.correlate(o); sq.select(cb.max(subo.get(Order_.totalPrice))); cq.where(cb.equal(o.get(Order_.totalPrice), cb.all(sq))); 

D. CriteriaBuilder cb = ... CriteriaQuery cq = cb.createQuery(Customer.class); Root c = cq.from(Customer.class); Join o
= c.join(Customer_.orders); cq.select(c).distinct(true); Subquery sq = cq.subquery(Double.class); Root subo =
sq.from(Order.class); sq. select (ci: . max ( subo . get (Order_ . Total Price) ) ) ;
cq.where(sq.all(o.gei(Order_.totalPrice))); 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 4

The developer wants to define a unidirectional relationship from the customer entity to the order entity and map this
relationship using a foreign key mapping strategy. 

Which one of the pairs of classes below correctly achieves this task? 

A. @Entity public class Customer { @Id int customerId; @OneToMany @JoinColumn (name = "CUST_ID") Set orders; .
. . } @Entity public class order { @Id int orderId; . . . } 

B. @Entity public class Customer { @Id int customerId; @OneToMany Set orders; . . . } @Entity @JoinColumn (names
= "CUST-ID", referencedColumnName = "customerId") public class order { @Id int order Id; . . . } 

C. @Entity public class Customer { @Id int customerId; @OneToMany (JoinColumn = @joinColumn (name =
"CUST_ID") Set orders; . . . } @Entity public class order { @Id int orderId; . . . } 

D. @ Entity public class Customer { @Id int customerId; @OneToMany (JoinColumn = @JoinColumn (name =
"CUST_ID"), table = ""ORDER) Set orders; . . . } @Entity public class order { @Id int orderId; . . . } 

Correct Answer: A 

 

 

QUESTION 5

A session bean business method invokes UserTransaction.setRollbackonly and receives an IllegalStateException.
Under which circumstance can this happen? 

A. The bean is using bean-managed transactions regardless of whether there is an active transaction. 

B. There is no circustance that would cause setRollbackOnly to throw an IllegalStateException. 
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C. The bean is using bean managed transaction demarcation, and uaerTransaccion.begin has been invoked. 

D. The setRollbackOnly method is invoked within a bean-managed transaction, and userTransaction.commit has NOT
been invoked. 

Correct Answer: C 
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